Books that Have Fed My Soul
~ From Sandra Dotter ~
Embraced by the Light by Betty J. Eadie
Through dying, having a near death experience, and being brought to life again, she takes a journey to a new
relationship with God. Her message is uplifting and hopeful.
The Hiding Place by Corrie Ten Boom
Her family hid Jews from the Nazis, and spent time in a concentration camp. The only one of the family to survive,
she helped start places of healing for both Jews and Nazis. She often said, "There is no pit so deep that God's
love is not deeper still."
Hugs for Dog Lovers: Stories, Sayings, and Scriptures to Encourage and Inspire by Willie & Kord Robertson
A fun little book full of short readings that celebrate the value and companionship of any dog. Offers inspiration for
times when you don't want to devour something heavy.
Joni by Joni Eareckson Tada
Diving into a lake at age 17, she broke her neck, and became a quadriplegic. She shares her journey out of
despair into a joy of living.
Kisses from Katie: A Story of Relentless Love and Redemption by Katie Davis & Beth Clark
This courageous 18-year-old answered an incredible call to mission work, and gave up every comfort and
convenience to become the adoptive mother to thirteen girls in Uganda.
Mourning Song by Joyce Landorf Heatherly
This book was given to me after I lost my son Jesse while I was in Germany. It was very helpful. It deals with loss
and the stages of grief.
No Wonder They Call Him the Savior: Chronicles of the Cross by Max Lucado
Meet the blue-collar Jew whose claim altered a world and whose promise has never been equaled. See how it all
comes down to this one place. To this one death. To this one Life.
Our Covenant God: Learning to Trust Him by Kay Arthur
God's covenant with us is unshakable and unbreakable. God's love for us is a "fierce and ferocious loyalty." Her
writing is warm and compelling.
.
The Way of the Shepherd: Courage and Contentment from the 23rd Psalm by Don Baker
This little book gives reflections on shepherds and goes verse by verse of the psalm with pictures. I was given this
by my daughter's teacher after I had been heart-flighted by helicopter to Spokane. It is a wonderful hopeful book.
The Wounded Healer by Henri J. M. Nouwen
God does not punish us with illness and grief, but instead uses these events in our lives to help us understand
and help others with similar issues. Great book, heavy reading.

